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[We carried prohilbitionit Maine byeowlng the
latuI kîice.deop with litcrature.-NicAL Dow.l

The nighty power of the printed
page le adnitted by ail. It dues its
work continually, silently, fearlessly
and well. No formu of literature le su
generally read and so potential as the

periodical.
Tu CAMP FIRE le a careftilly pre-

pared budget of the latest and soundest
canpaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, and a sumnary of
recent temperance news, put in the
taking fori of a nonthly journal.

It is publiehied to meet the wishes of
the many fr.nds who want fresh,
strong, attractive temperance and pro-
hibition literature for circulation.

Its articles will bc short, good and
forcible, conitaining nothing sectional
sectarian or partizan. It will be an
inspiration and an educator wherever
it goes.

ILt le the rival of no other good
agency, hut seeks to be the friend and
ally of ail while doing Its own special
work. Thera e r:om for it, and need

-o ilt.
You can greatly help it by subecrlb-

ing at once for some copies andplanning
for their distribution. Look at the
prices:-
1 copy nonthly, per year..... 10

10 copies nionthly one year, or 20
copies monthly for 6 months,
nailed to one address........ 1 00

25 copies m mthly one year, or 50
copies nonthly for 6 monthe,
nailed to one address.. .. . .. 2 00

No charge for postage ! A splendid
plan of work 1 Try it 1

Address
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation L;ie Building,
Toronto, Canada.

A CATHOLIC VIEW.

At the Cathoiic temperance congress
hcld in Chicago recently, Father ad-
dock of Winona said that of the eflee-
tiveness of prohibition li suppressing
intemperance there could be nu honest
difference of opinion. "Where nO
liquor is to b had," he said, "I men will
not drink. The reforned drunkard l
always in danget of returuing to bis
cups while the saloon stands invitingly
open on every corner. But close those
saloons, and he cannot fall. It le the
duty of every good Catholic to work
with might and main for the enactment
of prohibitory laws. But he should
not cease hie effort there. The only
benefit of this legislation comles front
its enforcement, and officers sworn to
execute the law should be com elled to
do their duty."-The Contittu it.

" The saloon la sometimes called "the
poor man's 'club." It l, literally. It
" clubs him into the gutter and jails.
But it don't stop there. It ls laid on
the backs of his helpieu family without
mercy. On their sbhoulders resta the
curie of the saloon. Are yon voting
for it ?-Morrie Couny Jorénal.

Read oarfufly the IMPOR•
TANT ANNOUNOEMENT on
the third pag.

1)EMOI1EST tE)AL CONTEST BRE'AU.
FROM CONTEST TO CCNQUEST&

Education of Youth in the Principles of
Temperance and Prohibition of

the Liquor Traffic.

By 3#eaus of a series of INiec.ionary Cen.
trxts In whate ilver, Golai *Ad INa*.
nsiend Medale or Monor wibl be Awarded
the #4mcesfnl Coèmpetiteor'.

Mr. W. Jennings Deiorest of New
York bas devised a plan for promoting
the developmtent of public sentiment
on prohibition lines that bas probably
never been equalled for elther ingenuity
or- liberallt .Recogniz ng the intense Interest aI-
ways taken by the public In everything
of the nature of a contest or compet.
tion, he bas devoloped a schemie for
utelizing titis tendency tu secure the
presentation and consideration of
soîund argument on the prohIbition
question. He bas published a series of
capital books of selections entitled
" roi Contest to Conquest." He has
had prepared a number of magnificent
Silver, Gold aud Diatnond Medals.
These Medals lie generouîsly donates
to youug people who make the best
eloctionary presentation of selections
froui hie booke on the tallowing plan:

A public mneeting to b. arranged, for
which the recitations will forin the
programte, which nay be interspersed
witlî mtusic.

Three disinterested persons of lut elli-
gence are to b. chosen to set. as judges,

for whont srîitable blanke wil. b.
furnished. Judgas are advised to avoid
a Lie, ne but ans-edal cati be preaented
at a contest.

A competition class shall consiat of
not les than six nor muore than ton
persois.

When not more than six young per-
sans cf either sex, between tb. age of
tweîve ad twenty-fve, shal recîte
before an audience selections taken
fron either of the volumes- "Plrom,
Contest to Conquest," the one adjudged
to have made the bet recitation will
be awarded a Silver Medal in satin-
lined case.

When not beau than six af the Bilver
Modale are secured by as many contet-
ants, the winners will we entitled' to,
wVU4A &C "Avdmal.

Ien eight or more have won 'og
Medals they can compete fora Grand
Gold Medal.

Whenelght or more have won Grand
Gold Medals, the holders ma compete
for a handsone Gold Meda studed
with diamnonds.

On these terms the Medals will be
presented by W. Jenningé Demorest,
iree of expense.

The headquarters of the Demorest
moventent are at No. 10 East 14th St.,
New York City. F. S. Spence of
Toronto is, however, t. e Canadian
Superintendent. and will cheerfully
and pronptly supply information t
aIl wbo desire Lu take bold of thie
work, aud will forward the meduas
when the conditions have been coin-
plied with. He should be written to
for full details.

A very smnall fe will /be charged for
each medal t cover necessary cost of
postage, etc.

ONLY A BABY.

One sultry day last sumumer, at a
tinte whien children of the pourer clase
in Philadelphia were dying by the
score every week, a bloated old man
stagered up the stops of a physician's
dwe ling.

The boys shouted after him, " Old
Bourbon, the name b y which he had
been known in the locaslity in which he
had lived for miany years. .

"The baby's vorse," he said standing,
bat in hand, when he met the doctor
coming out.

" You've been bere for me every day
for a week," exclaimed the doctor. "1
canniot go again to-day. I told the
child's nother there was .no chance,
this morning; it was dyin, then."

"Wqn't oucomenowP?
"No, I have not a minu to spale.

There are patients walting wbom 1-an
belp."

Id Bourbon" followed him to his
carage dosr twisting his rag of a bat
lu his shaklng hande."Il '-h'
all I've goLt doctor." Shes-se' oi

But idoctor, with a
drove away and the old nmu, ücr'yobrei by his keen distres, '
thc attUc wbare hilm 1W ganab

Yay1 lg. Whatovos.UrUMl.r hm-
ot nue m elbW. b4

lng every poor oli drm!bd

and the Innocent baby were left to
formît a stranigo friendship for eaich
othor. Sho en lIed for him now foobly,
as she lay on hr nother's lap.

" Dadh I daddy 1 cou tu me "
le kne t down, aud put his fingers

to the tiny, withered hand. 'he
tears ran down his bloated cheeks.

"(God le'ave lier to mue!" ho muuttered.
"Daddy, cone to Mary 1 " she cried

once more, and then the little soul
whose taste of life iad been so bitter,
passed intt the unseen.

It was only a baby. Its niother, who
had six other half-starved children to
feed, shed but few tears over it.

The doctor sent. in a cet-tificate of Its
death w.th a dozei others. lu the
weekly bill of muortality, t.here was an
item, " Of cholera infantun, seventy."
That was aIl. Her record was ended.
The world had done with ber. But an
old, trembling man crept next Sunday
into the back pew of the little mission
cliurch, not far fromn the attie In whch
he lived. He stopped the clergyman
when the service was over.

" Why, le this you, Bour-I beg your
pardon. What ie your real name?"'

"John Black, sir. I want yout to
take mny name again. I'm thinkin' of
signin' the pledge, 'n pulling ip for the
rest of the time left," stammered the
poor wretch.

The clergyman nwa wlee and heiptul.
John did *1 pull up." He llved but a
few nionths after that, but le did what
ho ràuid t live a decent, honest,
Christian life lu that tîme.

" The Lord le nerciful, John," his
friend a d to hlm, as hé lay dying.

IlI kuow IL sir. l'in not Iluc ac-
quainted withi Him, but I've beeti
tryin' to follow little Mary. I ear er
alwaya cryin', -Daddy, dadd, corne Wo
me! I'n cumin', and I reckon He'll not
turn me back."

Even the baby had its work Io do,
and had done it.-Exchange

WHOM IT BENEFITS.

Prohibition benefits the butcher, be.-
cause ho will sell more steaks and fewer
five cent soup bones.

The baker, because hie bread will go
into homes where the black bottle and
growler heldsway.

The clothier, because the overworn
-gurnoe,,W.Jaati-aade.and.nob.
made over a dozen times.

The shoemiaker, because many who
now go barefooted, even In bad
weather, will become wearers of shoes.

The publisher, becanse men and
woien, having more desire for
advancemient, will naturally take to
reading; the old, greasy, ft_ times-
read newspaper.of the grog s o hav-
ing lost its powers, the whole family
will read.

The landlords, because they can then
collect their rents and get better prices.

The farmers, because more will be
consumed of better quality and at
bet ter prices.

The preachers, because more men
would Join the chutrch and improve
their opportunity to do goud.

The buggy maker, because more men
could affordtoride.

The Iron merchant, bomue the
Increased use for usaful material would
demand his services.

Merchants, mechanies and manu-
facturers of aIl kinds, hocmue the one
billion flive hudred million dollars now
spent for liquor in this country would

o into legitimate circulation for
ealthful and usefüil pursuits.
The foregoing are sote of the finan-

cial rasons wy all classes will be
benefited by the prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
beverages. The moral reasons are too
numerous to mention and the political
reasons are myriad-Southernoura«L

ROTTED OFF BY BEER.

This is a fact that the total abstainer
may sh to the beer-drinker when
ever occsion offer. The attention of
the New York hospital surgeons bas
been called W the Ig number of bar-
tenders that have ost everal finerw
from, both bande wlthln the paat few,
year. The Brut came was at of
an employeeof the Boweryconcerthall.
Three of the fngeru of hs right band
and two of hie lIt were rotted away
when ho called at Bellevue one day,
and bagged the doctore to ex
reaon. He aid tat hie nbis was
to draw bee• for lb tbouhe d. who
vletod the gardon nightuy. Tb* mm
wu. la purfeo t hI othamwiee, ami it
Bock two yonogdotom qut. a tIno te
armve at aMy -- olt- . 1B tu ,

ii I y, am it I.ml t.& bthec
us.'.b.. ~ wbo. tbs d.

"Your fingersuhave been rotted off,"l
they .said, "l by the beer which yon.
have limtdlIed."

Ober cases of a similar nature came-
rapidly after this one,,and to-day the.
physicians estinate there le an army of.
enpfloyees of saluons whose flugers are
being ruined by the samne cause. Thè.
acid and rosin lu the heer are said to be.
responsible.

The head bartender of a well-known,
down town saloon says he knows a.
nunber of cases where heer drawers
have, In addition to losing several of'
the fingers of both banda, lost the use.
of both members. " Beer will rut Iron.
I belleve," he added, "I kuow, an&.
every bartender knows that it-is im..
possible to keep a good pair of shoesa
belind the bar. Beer wlll rot leather•
as rapidly almoat as acid will eat Into
iron. If I were a temperance orator,
I'd ask what muet beer do to men's.
stomachs if It eata away nen's fingers
and their shoe leather. l'ai hore te
sell it, but I won't drink It, not much."
-Selected.

DOWN WITH THE SALOON.

Down with the saloon ! Let that b.-
Lb. j slo n aud every volce a trumpet.

Wpollm IL
own with the saloon I It le |God's.

releutlss enemy, the nation's and
yours.

Down with the saloon 1 It bas ne-
respect for home, the church, the
Sabbath. It cursea Lhe one, blasphemet
the other and tramploi pon the 1 hîrd.

Down with the ialoon It breeds
violence a ruin. Twenty anarchIsta
were dragged from an apartment of a-
Chicago oggery thotherday. It was
ating rl'x. for thern. The Lwo badthings mir..

Down with Lte saloon 1 IL la pledged
by te mont infamous means to perpet-
unte its diabolical ruin. It fattens u n
the corruption IL breeda, aud, 11k.
the wrecker, lu enrlched by the uin IL
works.

Down with the saloon! It multiplies
madhouses and prisons and crowds
their cells with brutalized, raving,
cursing human wrecks.

Down with the saloon ! It controle
our politics, corrupts our legislators,
Intimidates our judiciary and insulte
every euse of decency with insolene
contempt.

Down with the saloon 1 Its ranka
are filled with troope of nmurderers,
thieves, perjurers, tramps, libertines
and harlots, who scoff at the restrainta
of society and thirst for blood.

Down with the saloon 1 It roba
thousands of homes of their mont
promising boys, and, ail besotted, and
ruined, hurla them into drunkarda'
graves.

Down with the saloon I Talk against
it. Work against IL. Fight against it.
Pray against it. Vote aganst it.-
Offcial Organ of Epworth Leaguea,

A OURSE.

Before God and man, before the
church and the world, impech in-
tempérance. I charge iL as the. cause
of almost ail the poverty, and almost
ail the crime, and almout aIl the igno.
r rice, aud alumout ail thé Irreliglon thiat
disegrce nd affl c the land. I do ln
my conscience belleve that those lu-
toxicatiung-stimulants have sunk lato
perdition more men and women than
round a grave iu ihe deluge which
swet over the bufhest hilitopé en-
gul ng te world, o which but elghl
were saved. As coupared with other
vices, il nîay b. said of this "Saul has
aeain hi thousande, but this David his
tous of thousand"-Dr. Chaimem.

TORONTO.

DISTICT LODOE.
SUnORDINATE LODGES.

Pride of the West Lodge. No. 18
meets at W.,.T.U. Hall, 171 Bathurst
Street, every Monday.

Pr@w 1,2No. 8K4, meetu every
Wegiesdar etracondale.

The Toronto Lodge, No. l7, meets
&Temperaneml every Wednesday.

John B. Finch, No. & meet *
W.C.T.U. Hall, 171 Bathaurat SBrlo
every Thursday.

Dominion & No. 4% me111
Woolcy all, eoe, me
Bvoor Ture.y.

UxeawlalLoge No. OMoub,
jaokaou'a sall, ooo et fflpga
Ueo.r BIeu , eu or, 1'hu y.


